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GRAND COMPUTATION ORGANS
rilTED WITH THE NEWLY INVENTED

SCRIbNER’S PATENT QUALIFYING TUBES
An Invention having a most important bearing on the future reputation of Read 

Instruments, by means of which the quantity or Volume of tone is 
. very largely increased, and the quality of tone rendered

Equal to that of the Best Pipe Organs of the same Capacity.
--------- :o:-------- -

Our -celebrated “ Vox Celeste,” “ Louis Patent,” “Vox Humana” “Wilcox Pa 
tent,”, “Octave Coupler,” the charming “Cello” or “Clarionet,” Stops,

AND ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS]
Can be obtained only in these Organs.

Thirty-five Different tyles for the Parlor and the Church. 
Th<? B3st Material and Workmanship 

Quality and Volume of Tone unequalled.
PRICE................ .................. ................................ $50 to

Factory & Warehouse, Cor 6th Congress Street Detroit Michigan.

♦ [Established, 1850.]

Address Simmons & Clough rgan CoPetriot, ichiqan,
Trice list furnished, and orders received at makers’ prices, on application to

$o00

Et. Johns, Jan. 1, 1374.
F. W. BOWDEN, “ Public Ledger” Office,

•Agent for Newfoundland.
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FITS CURED FKEE-
Any person suffering from the above 

disease is requested to address Da Pitici 
and a trial bottle of medicine will be 
forwarded bv Express,

FREE!
Dr. Price is a regular physician and has 

made the treatment of

To the Editor of the H. G. S tar.
Esteemed Friend,—

Will you please inform readers that 1 
nave a posit ve
C-URE FOR CONSUMPTION
and all disorders of the Throat and Lungs
and that by its use in my practice I have! FITS AND EPILEPSY

°f Cas?» -nnd 7?1 nivela study for years, and he will warrant
itte ?ase nrot *nnefit: cure by the use of his remedy.
^ iZSl £ “ my faith’ 1 wl l,8end Do not fail to send to hi:
a Sample. Free, to any sufferer address
ing me.

Please show this letter to any one yeu 
may know who is suffering “ 
diseases, and obilge.

Faithfully Yours,
DR. T. F. BURT.

69 William St;, New York.
Ju'y 16

SAILMAKING

hin for ti
bottle : it costs nothing, and he

WILL CURE YOU.
from these n0 ma*ter of how long standing your case 

may be, or how many other remedies may 
have failed.

Circulars and testimonials sent with 
FREE 1RIAL BE TV LE. 

Address
Dr. Cas. T. PRICE,

64 William Strut, New York
Ju'y

MRS MAHAR,
a limited

1 he Subscriber

BEG respectfully to acquaint the Ship
owners and public of Harbor Grace, 

and the out ports that he has taken the can accommodate 
Workshop lately occupied by Mr. Kobert'mimhpr nf ' Morris, No. 10 Victoria Street, where he numDer 01 
is prepared to perform all work in the 
above line in a satisfactory manner, and 
hopes by strict attention to merit a 
share of public patronage,

May

BOARDERS
at her Residence, adjoining the 

GEORGE CARSON, (shop occupied by Mr N. Ohm an,
Aug. 13.

R Y

THE PRIMROSE

I saw it in my evening wa’k 
A little lonely flower—

Under a hollow bank it grew 
Deep in a_mossy bower.

An oak’s gnarl’d root, to roof the cave, 
With Gothic freUwork sprung,

Where Jewell’d fern, and arum leaves, 
And ivy garlands hung.

And close'beneath’came sparkling out, 
From on old tree's fallen'shell 

A little rill,othat dipt about 
The lady_inherLcell.

Andjthere, methought, with Jbashful 
pride,

She seem’d to sit and look 
On her own maiden loveliness 

Pale imaged in the brook,

No other flower, no rival grew 
Beside my pensive maid,

She dwelt alone, a cloister’d nun,
In solitude and shade.

No sunbeam on that fairy pool 
Darted its dazzling light—

Oniy, methought, some clear^cold.star, 
Alight tremble there at night.

No ruffling wind"cou Id reach her there— 
No eye, methought, but mine 

Or the young lambs that came to drink 
Had spied her secret shrine.

And shore was pleasantness for me 
In such belief—cold eyes 

That slight dear nature’s loveliness, 
Profain her mysteries.

Long tame I look’d, and lingered^there 
Absorbed in still delight,

My epirite drank deep quietness 
In with that quiet sight.

CONSCIENCE.
My conscience is my crown ;

Contented thoughts my'rest ;
My heart is happy in itse f ;

My bliss is in my breast,

Enough, I reckon wealth $
A mean, the surest lot ;

That lies too high for base contempt, 
Too low for envy’s shot.

My wishes are but few 
All easy to fiulfil ;

I make the limits of my power 
The bounds unto my will.

I have no hopes but one 
Which is ot Heavenly reign :

Effects attain’d, or not desired.
All lower hopes refrain.

I feel no care of coin ;
Well-doing is my wealth :

My mind to me an empire is,
While Grace affordeth health,

I wrestle not with rage 
While fury’s flame doth burn j 

It is in vain to stop the stream 
Until the tide doth turn.

But when the flame is out,
And ebbmg wrath doth end

I turn a late enraged foe 
Into a quiet friend ;

And taught with often proof,
A temper’d ca m I find

To be most solace to itself,
Best cure for angry mind.

No change of fortune’s calms 
Can cast my comforts down :

When Fortune smiles, I smile to think 
How quickly she will frown ;

And when, in frowardmood 
She moved an angry foe,

Small gain 1 found to let her come 
Less loss to lei her go.

EXTRAORDINARY AND REVOLT
ING ACCIDENT.

On Tuesday night last an accident oc*. 
curred on the road to Hall Corners, which 
is most remarkable when regarded in 
several ways. Un that day Mr. Andrew 
Gage, tavern-keeper at the Corners 
drove a light waggon and team into town. 
One of (he team was a small black mare 
and when Mr. Gage with Mr. Hoeyand 
Mr. Eustace set out for home in the 
evening she appeared all right. While 
driving along the roed below the moun- 
tain near Mr Jardine's place she was nos 
ticed to stumble, but nothing else being 
observed, the party drove rapidly on to 
Albionville where they stopped for a 
short entertainment. They drove on, 
and Mr. Eustace, when near McGill's 
blacksmith shop told Gage that he was 
driving too fast, and took the lines. 
While near Swazie’s Comers Eustace no
ticed that the mare was going a little 
lame (it was very kdark and the horses 
could not well be seen) and he remarked 
it, but she seemed to get over it. The 
party stopped at the Comers, and after 
move entertainment drove on and reach-» 
ed home, having travelled the fourteen 
miles in abbut two hours. The horses 
were unhitched and taken to the stable; 
as the mare entered the door, some one 
standing by heard the squash of blood or 
some liquid near her feet. A light was 
brought, and to the sickening horror of 
every one present, it was seen that her 
left hind foot was broken off. The men 
were struck dumb with horror and could 
scarce believe their senses. It .was then 
remembered that all the way home the 
mare had not only kept up the pace,but 
had to be held back, as she was bent on 
pushing ahead, and that when she went 
into the stable she made no movement 
to indicate her fearful condition. She 
was thrown down and the hoof examin
ed. It was found that she had in some 
way broken the bone between the fet
lock and the hoof close offj and that the 
continued trotting (what agonie» that 
poor dumb brute must have suffered 1)

denly the seven last victims buried in the 
snow succeeded in* emerging from be" 
neath the white surface. They were 
saved and they returned to their starts 
ing place, after having made every en-» 
deavour to rescue their comrades from 
the grave in which the) are probably, at 
this moment ot writing, atill airve. One 
of the men succeeded by the force of in
stinct and the energy of despair, in break 
mg through the ice piled above him. It 
was the monk Contât, from Sembraucher 
He dragged his bleeding limbs about & 
mile and a half from the grave where he 
had been buried for -several hours and 
reached the first hut, called the ‘hospital’ 
and situated close to the Velan, It is 
there the young monk was found the 
next morning nearly insensible, after 
having been twentyaseven hours alone, 
without food or assistance of any kind, 
by his brother monks of the convent, who 
had come to look after the victims of the 
accident. How did they become aware 
of the catastrophe 7 The dog Truco had 
succeeded in scratching through the 
snow and found his way back to the con
vent. At the sight of this noble animal 
with his bruised and bleeding body, the 
monks no longer had any doubt as to the 
fate of their two brothers, and started 
at once to seek for them. A flask of 
spirits applied to the mouth of the sur» 
vivorof this scene—which is here narrat
ed from his own descrip ion—restored 
him to life for a short 8. ace, for a few 
minutes later he was a corpse. His coU 
eague and six other companions, buried 
beneath the ‘veura’ have not yet been 
found. This is the most terrible accident 
which has happened on Mount St Ber» 
nard since the year 1816.

THE PREAKNESS CALAMITY.
On Thursday afternoon last every road 

that leifiom the sum «unding mountains 
to the valley where th - Preakness Res 
formed Church stands was crowded with 
people on iheirway to the funeral of the

uuulu U,“I£’.£UUB£ iDotterweich children, who were drownedhad by means of the sharp edges of the " SnnH’av Th* litti» hrinfe
broken bone cut through the flesh and
skin until when she reached home she
was standing on the stump of the leg,
with the hoof flopping after her at every 
step, being attached only by a piece of 
the hide not yet severed. The poor mare, 
though suffering terribly gave no symp« 
toms of it, but as she was useless, she 
was speediiy put out of pain by being 
killed. The accident has created great 
excitement as it is of such an unheard 
of nature. Exam ination next day shew., 
ed marks of blood along the hard frozen 
road for more than three mi es back, 
which shewed that the accident that 
broke the leg must have occurred much 
further back still, as the flesh and skin 
had to be cut through before the blood 
could escape, and large quantities of it 
must have been lost.

The whols case is one too revo ltmg to 
dwell upon, and is one of the class we 
are glad to dismiss. The question is how 
could the horse have jogged so rapidly 
onwards and pulled so hard upon the 
ines while she was in such agony ? Mr. 

Gage was offered a large sum of money 
for the mare when he was in town.— 
Hamilton Times, Dec. 12.

NEWS ITEMS,,
A BRIDGE OF SIGHS.

A suspension bridge at Bristol,England 
has been since its erection the scene of 
no less than ten suicides the latest being 
that of a young girl, whose intention be 
ing divined by the tolLkeeper ran frpm 
him and threw herself from the bridge. 
As she ran she looked back

ACCIDENT ON MOONTSAINT BERs 
NARD.

The London Times of the 28th Novem
ber contains the following account of the 
recent terrible catastrophe on mount St 
Bernard, a brief announcement of which 
has already reached us by telegraph ;

On Monday morning it was rumoured 
in Sion that a frightful accident had 
happened at a few kilometres from the 
great St. Bernard. The rumour, unfor
tunately proved to be well founded. 
On the 19th mst., at the break of day 
a caravan composed of twelve Italian 
workman returning to their country, 
left the Bourg St Pierre and the tavern 
of Proz where they had passed the night 
and, despite the foul weather and diffi
cult state of the roads, attempted to 
cross the mountain pass or to reach the 
refuge, as circumstances might allow. 
The sky was dark and there was a vio. 
lent snow drift. On reaching the spot 
known as the Mantague St Pierre half 
way between the starting point and the 
place of refuge they were joined by two 
monks,—proceeded bv the convent ser
vant and a large sized dog, who, accord- 
ing to the rule of the monastry came to 
meet the travellers. At this moment 
the drift of snow became intense, Sud» 
denly a frozen waterspout, called ‘veura’ 
in the language of the mountaineers, 
whirled through the air; and, whisking1x. - - ----- atbimsev ---------------- ------ -

eral times and smiled, thus showing that j up the fresh fallen snow, enveloped the 
she was insane. It is a singular fact] travellers. The first column composed
that in Eng and such elevated places 
as monuments and bridges frequently 
develop any latent suicidal mania which 
may exist in the minds of persons visit
ing them.

No Chinaman 
>ook agent.

has ever yet become a

of five Italian workman two monks, the 
servant and the dog, disappeared under 
a shroud of snow several metres thick 
without any avalanche having fallen 
from the mountain, the seven others who 
were following were stricken down b 
the same cause a short distance from thv 
tint. A dead silence lollowed, fc>udel

on the previous Sunday. The little brick 
church and the grounds around it were 
crowded long before the funeral cortege 
with the five coffins, arrived. The pro
cession entered the church at 1.30, the 
group of ministers coming first, fol owed 
by twenty boys, schoolmates of the Dot- 
terweich children who bore the coffins. 
Behind these were the parents and sur* 
vivors of tie family. A solemn silence 
fell on the audience, broken only by 
the convulsive sobs of the bereaved mo
ther. The father was conducted to a 
seat in the front pew to the right hand 
isle. The pall bearers took seats that had 
been reserved for them on the other side 
of the church. Rev Mr. Boynton offered 
the invocation, after which the choir 
sang ‘ Bright Forever’ and Rev. Mr. Jan- 
son of Pompton read from Matthew xix, 
14; ‘Suffer little children ta c une unto 
me and forbid them not for of such is the 
Kingdom of Heaven.’ The Rev. Dr. Spear 
followed in prayer. The choir then sang 
‘Nearer, my God, to thee,’ and the pas
tor delivered a short sermon from 2d 
Cor. i.,S. At its conclusion after music 
by the choir, Rev Mr Wahrenberger of 
Paterson made a short impressive prayer 
While the lids were being removed from 
the coffins the choir sang ‘ Where the 
weary cease.’ The cover was lifted from 
the coffin containing the body of the 
eldest girl, and when the features of the 
beautiful girl were exposed to view the 
mother broke into loud lamih tarions."

The caskets were of black walnut with 
silver mountings, and bore plain silver 
plates with the following inscaiptions ;
‘ Caroline Dotterweich, aged 16 years,two 
days ; Augusta aged fourteen years eight 
months and nine days; Maggie aged 
thirteen years and six days ; Philip aged 
nine years, ten months and three days ; 
Barbara, aged six years, five mqnths and 
nine days. Rev Mr King pronounced the 
benedictian which closed the services in 
the church. For two hours a con tinuous 
stream of people passed in one isle and 
looked at the children, the family sob
bing all the time. When the gir ls passed 
who had worked in the mill with the eh 
dest they stooped and kissed her and 
passed on with tears streaming from their 
eyes. This was more than the father 
could bear, and his sobs broke out afresh 
After the children of the Sabbath School 
had filed past the parents were led for
ward. When the fat her reached the first 
coffin he threw up his hands crying ‘Oh 
my God, my God I Good by.’ He fell 
on his his knees. He was assisted to each 
in succession, kissing each as did the 
mother and cither members of the family 
The coffins were placed in one large grave 
and the first clods thrown on them as 
the sun was setting. Fully one thousand 
people stood around the grave, and lis» 
tened to the service.

The German consul at San Sebastine 
writes that the captain and a portion of 
the ertw of the German barque ‘ Gustave’ 
have been imprisoned.

M •
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THE BURNED SHIP.

London, Dee. 28.
A telegram from Madeira reports that 

the Briti-b ship Cospatrick, which has 
been burned at sea, was hound f om 
London for Auckland. New Zealand. She 
sftded trom London September 14 and

A DISGRACEFUL SCENE.

From a gentleman of this dity who 
from Cattaraugus1

CHARLEY ROSS.
New Yokk, Dee. 14. 

This morningSupt Walling received

was spoken the 21th October in latitude married to a young lady' w!

has just returned .run, viutaraugus^ despatch fr„m Fovt Hamilton stating 
county, we learn the following facts, two men named Win Moshel and 
which have been suppressed by the .Joseph Bougla-s we e shot and killed i 
newspapers-of that vicinity.— | tiiere last n;ght, while attempting to !

A respectable business man residing comm ta burr'ary. Dong a s before dy. 
in Cortland county, was engaged to t

, ll .-outh longitude 34 west.- She took 
" fire during tlie vdyage. and was totally 

destroyed Thursday the 19th of Novem 
ber. The disaster occurred when the 
vessel was in latitude37 south and lon
gitude’ 82 east, off the Cape of Good 
JHone.

The British ship Sceptre picked up 
one of the boats of the Cospatrick. It 
contained three survivors of the wreck. 
These were the second mate named Me- 
Donald’’and two sailors. They had keen 
ten days drifting about in the t.oat. Dur 
hu' a greater portion of this t me they 
sustained their lives by dunking human 
blood and eating human flesh taken fr< m 
the bodies of others, their companions, 
who lied in the. boat. The remainder 
of the crew of the Cospatrick four cabin 
passengers and 424 steerage passengers 
who had emigrated under the govern
ment regulations for Australasia, are 
supposed to have been lost.

The government emigrants were, for 
the most part, agricultural labourer s, who 
left England in consequence of the op. 
eration of the recent la; or strikes

Many of them were married and were 
accompanied by their families.

London, 29.
A telegram received by the vessel's ow

ners confirms the reported burning of 
the emigrant ship Co~patrick.

The Superintendent of the Brazilian 
Telegraph Cable at Maderia also tele, 
graphs that only three persons are at 
presen known to survive—namely, the 
secon 1 mate and two seamen. They 
were picked up - y the Briti h ship* Seep 
tre after having been ten days in an 

* open boat, subsisting part of thê time 
upon'the flesh and blood of others who 
died while in the boat.

Yesterday afternoon a Ferold report?- 
went on board the ship Forfarshire now 
lying at Brooklyn, which vessel belonged 
to the same owners as the ‘ill fated sh p 
Cospatrick. burned at sea while on her 
voyage from London to New Zealand— 
to gain information respecting the unfoiv 
tenate vessel.

The following is the statement of the 
captain oi the Forfarshire :

The Cospatrick has been employed for 
many years past in carrying B itish troops 
to India. She has run of late years in 
Fhaw Savil e’s New Zealand passenger 
line. The agents of these vessels when 
thev come heme by wa y of New York are 
A kell. Tufts & to. The a-t, voyage the 
Co pa trick took previous to her fata trip 
was *when carrying coolies f rom -"«rcutta 
to Demerara. She was frigate built, in 
the fa hion of a l the "teak ships built y 
the old East India Compaay. In g pile 
of her build, the Cospatrick was a fast 
wailer I should estimate her value at 
£60.000. She was without don11 in ured 
in London. Shep ied regularly to India 
1br fourteen years. The following would 
be an approximate estimate of h.-r of 
fleers and crew —Captain, three mates, 
four quartermasters, carpenter, boaL 
swain, steward and about twenty eight 
crew. She would carry about 425 adult 
passengers her capacity in this respect 
being almost identical with that of my 
ship. ’

The name of her captain is Alexander 
Dim lie. He is about thi ty eight years 
of age, a native of Aberdeen, in Scotland 
and is a married man, having one or two

JESSE POMEROY FOUND GUILTY.
At six minntes past 10 o’clock last

night the jury, in the case of Jesse
Pomeroy on trial for the murder of the
boy Horace H. Mil an in April last,
having been out four hours and twenty
one minutes, stated that they had at
rived at a decision, which was that
the prisoner at- ti e bar, Jesse Harding

j Pomeroy, was guilty of murder in the
wed din" was fixed and the guests wore t i ,. . . ^ , J , hr.-t <legr< e. There was a hush in thewiuvm- w«ii) u2Li.u duu tut wyre'. burglars. Vo- her is supposed to have I " , ,
assembled at the house of the young l been he man who wore goggles and ins \ ('ourf' room as the words were spoken
lady’s parents. The groom was delay*, jduved the boy into the buggy at the ani* waH some moments alter lhe

>“
iO resided

at Clean, Cattaraugus county. The

mg d dared that Masher knew all. br>ut 
Charley Boss, stolen from Philadelphia, 
A defective was at once despatched 
fe m the c^n' - ai office to identify the

ed while en route to ON an. hut he tele
graphed to the family to retain the 
guests until his arriva1, about three 

’hours later than the appointed time, 
This was the basis foi the disgraceful 
-cenes that followed. It appears that a

time of his abduction.
he bin ;

i hurt had thanked the jury lor their
law was attempted on the I attention ahd the wisdom they had dis- 

r sideline of ex Judge Van Brunt, on the - played, that the stillness wa« broken. 
Coney 1 land mad at- Bay Pi-go. Long | The court then announced that the 
Island. The Judge saw them endeavour. I j|)rv had gubmittnd a papvr to the... - . . .. , . had submittedmg to force an en ranee and tired two y, , . ,, , . e »

.sli ts both of Which ook effect one luL- Jjf)lirt asking that ther senteneo of death
number of the young men of Olcan . ling Mo her instantly and the other so be commuted to imprisonment tor me. 
were envious of the Cortland man and 1 wounding Douglass that he «lied in an ,nn account of the youth of the convict, 
did not like the idea of a stranger carry.! hour aft'-rwards. Douglass stated posi-Jed person. The document was signed 
ing his intended bride away from them ! L\' e‘-l it was Mosher who abducted by each one of the jurors 
Upon hearing of the delay upon the

NOTICE
RFMOVAI..—The Office of the 

Jlarhor Grace STAR having been remov
ed < No. J16 Water Street, opposite the 
p . m i-es of< W. Russ <fc Co., the pro- 
prie tor t egs to inform his patrons that 
the paper w ll be j id dished regularly, 
from this date evuy Thursday morning.
-V . ■ 4,T 1,1 !" •1 . _ .Liji'fU IJ.'IJJl

ToCoKi jEsroNDrxTs.—We are in receipt 
of •• Clitic'.- "• v, mmunication ; 1 ut that 
part of it alhfldu-g to the .-milbing of 
V. U T , f y a young lady: and also his. 
“ antic-*' af the Masonic Ball, we con- 
sid i-i i a Tier too personal. J four cor- 
les: nn en; will mol ify his iemarksa 
lit i m. we sha! ha e no objection to 
publish his comm unication.

I

THURSDAY, JANUARY 21st, 1875.

.«eing -o i.a 11 v wounded that he 
died m an hour. Several neighbors were

railroad they went to the depot at the 
hour for the ariival of the train, met 

! the expected groom, took him to a 
saloon.and induced him to drink drug 
ged liquor, and when he had become 
sufficiently intoxicated to suit their vile 
purposes he was taken to the house of 
his affianc. d and presented to the bride jy e,,ms to watch for tiie i,urgla,s w 
her parents and the guests. This de I they left.the house. ' The robbers 
spicable trick worked just as the authors | leaving fired 
intended it should. The bride’s parents denor but wit no 
ordered him from their house and the 
wedding I est i vîtes were broken un. Not 
content with what they had done the 
conspirators employed five or six ne 
groes to prepare a coat of tar and foa 
thers and give the groom a ride upon 
a rail. Tiie victim was taken back to 
the saloon more liquor was poured into 
iim, and whi!e the origies were going 

on the negroes appeared, hustled the in- 
sensible Cortland man out of doors ap 
phed tar and feathers to his hair, face 
and long whiskers, and then rode him 
upon a rail When the stoundri Is had 
finished this fienish game they left him 
to himself. The facts were subsequent 
ly made known to tiie young lady and 
iter parents, and the arrangements for 
the wedding were arranged and the 
couple was made happy as soon as tin 
Cortland man had recovered from the 
effects of the dasterdly outra e that 
had been committed upon him.-[Utica 
Herald.

The bearing of the prisoner was re» 
! markable. Throughout the tv bole 

he proceedings were "looked upon 
hy him with marked indifference and 
he stood up and listened to the verdict 
of the jury with scarce a look that

ei.v th
Cbar ley iio--.

Tiie details of the attempted robbery 
and the shooting of the ro vers at Bay j t 
R d re are as follows :—The house of tna 
Judge Van Brunt is situated, on the wa 
ter fi - nt an : is unoccupied. Thereto 
l-e:sat 2 ibi- morning, on entering it ak 
armed lhe inmates of the. residence of could be interpreted as that of surprise 
Holmes Van Brunt, who with his son his j or anguish. II is mother, who had been 
gar iener and a iv. man turned out with : present»from the -ho.,r of giving her

testimony was considerably overcome
at Van-Brunt and the „ar.|al,d gave expression to her grief in tears 

ut effect, and then °ran The crowd awaiting the verdict was 
to whore young Van Brunt and the Gei> j quite large, and the generel impressir n 
man were stationed. The whole party j seemed to be that the verdict was em- 
tben called on the robbers to surrender 
b it they did not reply,and (ire was open
ed on tliom one falling deed and 
other

The English mails may be expected 
at St. John’s, to-day.

The Steam tug --Cabot” arrived here 
from St. John’s, via Bay Roberts, 
Tuesday morning, and left about noon 
to return,

ment ly a just one.
The jury which has 

the! J J

CASUAL V IES IN GREAT 
BRITAIN.

children. 7/e took command of tiie 
Cospatrick about 1868, when hi» brother 
left fier to take out a .-team corvette to 
the Su tan of Zanzibar purchased by 
Smith Fiemmg & Co., of London. The 
captain of the Cospatrick was a remars 
kably careful navigator almo-t over care 
ful if such a quality be possible.

I would not be at id 1 surprised to learn 
it the disaster had been brought about 
by the emigrants smoking between decks 
Our Fnglish emigrant laws do not give 
the ma ters of vessels sufficient power to 
punish men caught smoking wn.ch they 
are constantly m the habit of doing sur
reptitiously. They will leave off smoking 
in your presence and recommence when 
your back is tu ned. We occa-ionally 
have men hauled up for this, and 1 have 
often told them thit they deserve ffogo 
gin g for risking the lives of so many peo 
pie. These emigrant ships are divided 
into three partitions, the single men for* 
ward, the married amidships, and the 
single gir’s under the charge of a matron 
in the aft pait of the ship. W> masters 
of emigrant ships ought to have more 
power than we have to punish offenders 
against the emigrant laws. The doctor 
is the man who is in charge and cabs up
on the captain to carry his orders into 
effect.

With reference to our boats we have 
six. and I dare say the Cospatrick has the 
same—viz., two cutters, one long boat, 
two lifeboats, and one gig, capable of 
carrying 230 people. 1 thing all emi
grant ships ought to be provided with 
rafts put on board before the ship leaves 
port. Our boats aveiage twenty five feet 
in length.—New York Herald.

Further details of the Cospatrick dis
aster state "that when the vessel was first 
discovered to be on lire, eighty persons, 
mostly women, rushed into one of the 
boat*, which was capsized and all were 
drowned. Soon after all the masts fell 
killing many. An explosion subsequent 
ly occurred in the stern of the vessel, 
completing the destruction. The total 
loss of life is estimated at 474.

An English correspondent writes that 
winter in the North of England and 
Scotland has been very- severe. Three 
snow sturmes* had come previous to 1)
9; two had gone but the - last remained. 
Snow had riot then bleu ih London. 
altdOUL'h it fed and remained une night 
at Windsor» Some persons pérished 
in the heavy snow drifts of the Norti 
The losses at sea and on the coast wen 
terrible A timber laden vessel from 
Quebec making the Tyne was lost with 
all her crew of ufteen .

Referring to the loss of the cutter it. 
the Royal navy serviae which was run 
down by a steamer on the Clyde and 
fifteen oi the men drowned, our corres
pondent says, few of the bodies ha -e 
been recovered. Although an offi. ia, 
enquiry bas been instituted into tin 
cause of the calamity, yet nothing mort, 
satisfactorily is likely to be elieiicd than 
that the steamer’s officers, when thev 
observed a collison possible sop ided tie 
steam whistle, backed the engines and 
thus endeavoured to save the cutter ; 
and tliat the coxswain of the latter 
thought that the men could cut across 
before the steamer would be up, saw 
toe miscalculation, endeavoured to back 
everything ; and vras too late. We have 
already referred to the tragedy when 
twenty three miners were killed by tin 
explosion of gas in a coalpit at Barth- 
oi m°w in Yorkshire, near Sheffield. Ii 
appears that the pit was deemed safe, 
and some of the men are supposed tu 
have been using naked fights, when an 
old working had been struck into, and 
the explosion had been almost simul
taneous with the opening. As would 
be naturally expected the catastrophe 
caused great excit ment in the neigh
borhood ; and the wife of one of the 
men thus lost is said to have become 
insane. As a number of the miners 
were married the women and children 
dependent on them are numerous : but 
iu these cases now the owners generally 
"make some provision for families de-» 
prived.of their • bread winner’ iu those 
underground accidents, that might be 
prevented by an additional shaft, and 
an artificially driven atmospherical 
current.

fling, including Richa dattracted by the 
Herkey who held a conversation with 
the w und"d roi-ber before he died.

The robber said his name was Jo eph 
Douglass, and that the name of the dead 
robber was Wm Moseley. They were 
both oi New York. The dying i oh her 
then voluntarily -a d that he and Mose 
ley were th men who a ducted ( hadey 
Ross ; that he uidn t know where Charley 
Russ i< now : that Moseley ha a lira con- 
cen ed somewhere but he had not told 
Di uglass where.

Douglass said Mo-elv was married and 
had six i hildren, but whether Charley 
Ross was v,i h them or not he did not 
know. He (1’oug as) wanted a minister

sat upon this 
case is considered one of the finest 
ever empanelled for the trial of a capi
tal Case iu the Commonwealth.

TUBE MEN KILLED BY N1TROv 
GL YCERINE.i

Says a New York letter : A dread
ful catastrophe occurred to three men 
Wednesday norm, on the farm ofThos. 
Stewart, in Mamie township. It seems 
that a man named PiYup Cramer and 
his sans. James and John, residing be* 
tween the York furnace and McCajl’s 
ferry near the mouth of Reed’s Rur. 
weue into tho woods to cut wood going 
in their con's ■ above the railroad. As 
thèy did not return home when dinner

Tiie Allan Mail Steamer “ Caspian,” 
Capt. Tiocks, arrived at St, John’s, 
from fla if ax, on Thursday last, with 
passengers and mails, and left about 
4 o’clock, p.m., for Queenstown and 
Liverpool.

The annual course of Lectures, 
Readings, Ac., of the Catholic Institute 
St. John’s, was opened at the Orphan 
Asylum, on Wednesday, 13th inst., 
with a lecture by Rev. Wm. ForiLta], 
on the subject of “ Pa al Infallibility.”

MEIW AA-D THINGS.
A new building is in course of erec

tion here, under the architectural su-» 
perintendeuce of Bibulus. The df sign 
is certainiy unique. Surely we are on 
the eve of the much-wished for time 
when swords shall, be turned into 
ploughshares and spears into pruning 
Looks.

si-nt for, ir nd bey ged God t-> f-ugive film ! time arrived, search was at once in«ti- 
He was quite sen ib!e when he made the; tuted and the horrifying fact became

Stanley the American explorer m Af
rica. left. Zanzibar on the lôth November 
for Bag imoyo, on the main »nd, whence 
he wtl make up his caravan for departure 
on his great errand of discovery.

The agent sent out i>y- the Nebraska 
State Aid Society, has .returned from 
the grass-hopper district having care 
fully visited seven counties. His report 
shows that 2,300- people need daily ra
tions and clothing till they can raise 
something to subsist upon in the spring 
There have been no cases of persons 
starving. The people are not. inactive 
They have been and are still ploughing 
and getting ready for spring planting. 
But very few persons are leaving the 
district.

above .-t T-ment. an 1 several persons 
hefird him m ike it. He died just as a 
duct''! arrive I from x ew titre."‘ht.

Tne con stables oi the place took char re 
of .he bodies, and the coroner will hold 
an L.quest. They were undoubted!! 
Ivor pu- ttt-s, p id th< ir boa• was found 

on tiie, sh ire half a mi e di-t^nt.
It is s'a ted at ; olice headquarters irf 

this city tha t the dead burglar's namd 
was 'io her and the Su perm ' endent ba4 
sent Detective Sill ck to identify the bur 
gkirs. T e de'e-. tive - h is been for some 
time heiiev’ng. from the dose iptions and 
other i f u mat.on, that they had stolen 
lhe < hit 1.

Roth men are well- know thieves and 
the Superintendent Relieves Mosher is an 
escaped con v o’ f om Freehold New Jer„ 
rev, die:e h- was sent to jail for bur. 
glary, out managed to bteak out 

A short time ago these men were seen 
in Broadway, near the Metropolitan Ho
tel, an i cap. a in Irving with six men 
watched R - ajway during» whole night, 
but the burg ar -, no doubt got wind of 
what was going on, and made ihem elves 
S’-arce.

The Superintendent was in comnrmi-, 
cati -nwith the <-fficets ofheveral other 
cities in re ati n to these men, and from 
time to time offi.’eis were .-.ent to identi 
fy men wl;o were arrested, but none 
happened to l-e the right ones.

Bhilade’nliia detect.ivf s have n or ma 
tien that Mosht-r resi led prior to ti.eah 
ducti<m on u unroe St eet, near indiana 
Si reel in this city, and at that time own. 
ed a horse and carnage.

The team was .-tabled in a sma1! street 
in lhe extreme lower end of the city, 
but s.nce, the stable had been demo idl
ed. he r.-t intimation that Mosher 
was connected with the Ross case came 
f.om New York.

Officer Grp Heins has gone to New 
York. Tiie offi ers a so say that Mrs.

rosherw;; watched over th ee weeks 
in New York, in h pe she wou d c<-m- 
tn uni cate with her hu band, but she was 
mi seil on d tjr and has not been seen 
O. heaid since.

known that two of them, the father and 
son James, had been b'ovn to atoms, 
shreds oi flesh and bits of bone beirit' 
picked up fi-r squares away from the 
scene of disaster. John, the other son 
was found dead in a shed n< ar by ,whr re 
it is supposed he had crawled to die. 
How the accident occurred will never 
be positively known, but it has b en 
ascertained that the railroad hands left 
a nimty rfx pound can of nitrn glvcer 
ine standing near hy, which is supposed 
to l ave been frozen, and in that state 
it is said the explosive powers are more 
severe êhan ever. In c .upping the 
tr o a chip tlirown against the case 
would be -ufficient to cause tiie glycer
in g to explode, ai d it is probable that 
this is the way the affair occurred. The 
force of the explosion was so great that 
a hole was rent in the eat to sufficiently 
arge for a four-horse team to staud in 
without being seen.

A protest has been entered against the 
return of Mr. Wallace for South Nois 
folk, Unt.

A Kingston despatch says that already 
there are a sufficient number of affida-» j resumption by United States of specie 
vits in the hands of Mr. Carruther's com- j payments.

New York, Jan, 9.
The jury in the Beecher case lias been 

sworn. The comt adjourned till Mon
day.

Ottawa, 8.
Canada Gazette calls Parliament to 

meet, for business on 8th February.
Emotion gatfi tted : Kingston, Sir Jl 

A. McDonald ; Victoria. C. J. Camp*» 
bell, Bon O. Ho watt, of Palmer, Out., 
elected President Evangelical Alli
ance.

London, 9.
It is stated the basis of the new 

French ministry has been settled. Duke 
de Broglie and de Cases with M. de 
Fourkiu will will be the chief 

1 bers.
The Imperial Bank, Berlin,is to offer 

increased price for gold in view of the

mittee to un.-eat Sir John, on petition 
for bribery by agents.

A young woman died at Brockville, 
Ont., recently tiom the effects of an at
tempt to produce abortion The doctor 
in the case has been arrested. ,

Duché-me Pouce let who signed a let
ter to a F:em h Aichf hhop off'eiing to 
kill Prince Bismarck, asserts the alleged 
conspiracy was only a joke and says he 
signed the letter to the ArchbLhop while 
intoxicated.

Ex Governor Warmou h of Louisana 
wa» t ied foi the muidev of Byerley and 
discharged on the decision of “ not 
proven.”

By an explosion in a coal mine near 
Evanston, Warmouth territory, recently 
eight persons were killed.

The Canadian Inland revenue act to 
prevent the adulteration of food, &c., 

. went into force on the 1st inst.

This being the 2nd anniversary of 
the French emperor’s death, a large 
number of Imperialists visited Chisel- 
heist.

London, 11,
Valmasada refused ciptainsgcncral- 

sliip ot Cuba unless he can take 20,000 
troops with him from Spain.

McMahon refused ministers to re” 
main in office tilt the assembly comes 
to vote on constitutional bill, and all 
complied except Toberi. t.

Aiphonso will arrive at Madrid on 
Tuesday.

The German, mao'of-war Albatross 
has been ordered to retain to Santan* 
der.

The Carliste were defeated by gov» 
eminent troops—40 killed ; many 
wounded, and thirty taken prison
ers.

We were highly pleased Friday 
la J on receiving a copy of the St, 
Jol.o’s Times”—the first for a long 
time. We were half inclined to think 
that our old friend Mac had forgotten 
us ; but vvt suppose the Harbormaster., 
ship and ottn.r li public” matters of im
pur ta nce engrossed his attention so 
much as to crowd us out of his memory.

The “Czar” and his Prime Minister 
continue to enjoy excellent health. We 
understand they are making arrange» 
mi nts for another treat “ coup d’etat,” 
which they expect to see successfully 
carried out during the next session of 
the Legislature They are at present en» 
gaged in a careful perusal of the lives 
of Nero and Catiline.

“ L'ves of great men all remind us,
We should mai e ■-ui lives sublime.”

- are entrtmined by the friends 
"mim ut here lest their gieab

Feaiu
Of till G
political" Antiu'vpopbagus, the Hon, 
F. L. T. Carter, v\ill not be present at 
the opening of the House, We as^ 
sure them they need not fear for the 
old “ State vehicle,” a? the reins have 
been placed in th; bauds of “ Ambo.’r
Oh, Ambo ! “ hast thou ever weighed a»

sigh,
Or studied the philosophy of tears ?”

The first of a series of Assemblies, 
under the auspices ot the Quadrille 
Party, came off at Masonic Hall, Tues» 
day evening. The attendance being 
large and the arrangements complete, 
the evening’s entertainment was heartily 
enjoyed by all present. The M. C. 
marshalled the happy host, and Eutr 
tvrpe and Terpsichore lent enchant* 
ment to the scene.

Our contemporaries the “ Express ” 
and “ North Star” appear to be in a 
erreat rage over the contemplated rail» 
road. The “Express” says, “ I’m 
right” ; the “ Star” says, “ not so, I’m 
right.” The people say, “ you are both 
wrong, and if you were to amalgam 
mate the contents of your Boeotian he d* 

mem‘ you would be incapable of advancing 
anything in regard to the question save 
Utopian ideas varnished with mercen» 
ary considerations.” We say, leave the 
settlement of the matter to Mac of the 
“ Times,” and give us a rest.

The Beecher trial at New York af*t 
fords an inexhaustible supply of gossip 
for the newspapers, and while the 
Beecherites feel sure of their favorite’s 
ability to yiodicate his cause, the Tils 
ton ians—among whom we notice the 
name of the celebrated Ben Butler—-are 
equally sanguine that Theodore will 
triumph. Mrs, H. Beecher Stowe, m 
her efforts to bolster the shattered repu
tation of her brother, seems to have 
entirely forgotton the injury she ewdeas 
voured to do the memory of the late 
Lord Byron, whose faults, if any, 
should he allowed to remain enshrouded 
with him iu the tomb. The lesson is 
certainly a severe one and ought to imi 
press Mrs. Stowe with the inconsistency 
of “ condemning others while we our» 
selves are guilty,” *
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THE STAB
BRINGING HOME THE FIFTH WIFE

We give an illustration of one of 
the unpleasant incidents that sometimes 
occur in the domestic circles of Mon. 
inondon. A wealthy and rather elderly 
Mormon brings home a new acquisition 
in the shape of a young and very pretty 
wife, who has been • sealed' to him ac« 
cording to the rites of his Church. The 
ladies do not appear to be particularly 
well pleased with the action of their 
lord and master. The new wife will 
not hav a very smooth time with her 
four sisters in marmony. But the 
despotic sway of the Church will com
pel them to accept her; and in time 
the present new-comer will have to ta Ice 
her place in the background in favor 
of some younger and more fascinating 
charmer.

Id 1866 a roan living in Worcester 
Massachusetts had his loLr badly crash., 
ed, and he has been paralyzed e\er since 
and confined to his bed. Any attempt 
to move was attended with excruciating 
pain in the injured limb, which would 
continue for several days. During all 
t>x>eyears the sufferer did not believe 
his case incurable, and a few weeks agi 
at his own request the limb was ampu-, 
tated. The bone was found to be badly 
diseased and decayed. After the op
eration the patient begin slowiy to ini* 
prove, and he is now in a fair way to 
recover,

Advices from Spain state that Gen. 
Mnrhncze l-at espoused the cause of 
Prince A-phcnso.

SHIPWUECL IND LOSS OF LIFE.

NOTICES NOTICE,
TO BE LET.

All that Eligible Water-side

PREMISES
Lately occupied by H. W, 

Trapnell, comprising of

Commodious

Store, LUMBER-YARD
AND

—ALSO—

2 HOUSES '
- ituale in Trapnell’s Lane.

For further particulars Apo 
ply at the oilice of

W. J. S. DONNELLY, 
August 23. tf.

HARBOR GRACE

MEDICAL HALL
W H THOMPSON

PROFRSETOa,
Has always on hand a care 

fully selected Stock of

Drugs, Medicines,
DRY PAINTSi OILS, &c. &c„
And nearly every article in 

his line that is recommend 
able :

Keating’s Worn? Tablets 
“ Cough Lozenges 

Rowland’s Odoi to 
Oxley’s Essence of Ginger 
Lamplough’s Ryietic k aline 
Rowel’s Balsam Aniseed 
M et h eüin en t nm [stamped] 
British oil, Balsam olLife

NOTICE

THOMPSON’S
CELEBRATED

COUGH MIXTURE
One Bottle will convince you 
of itg superiority over any 
cough preparation yet offered 
to the public. Prepared and 
sold at
THOMPSON'S MEDICAL HALL 

Ht rbor Grace

A safe and 
G nlorodyne, Mexican Mustang Worms.

THOMPSON'S
WORM .SPECIFIC

certain cure for

Brigt. Chari t te, O Brien master of 
Newfoundland, i ballast, bound to Glnce 
Bay, was driven ashore at Br d , e : ort in a | 
snow squall on the night of the 24th Dec e 
and became a total wreck. The ve>sel 
liesa'mve high water mark. The crpw 
going ashoie on the beach when she was 
driven up.

JAMES MBLLii

Schr. Teal at Pi evidence, 24th Dec. 
from Turks Island repo ts on die 20th 
du.ing a heavy,gale. Philip Walsh of St 
John's, Newfoundland, seaman, was 
washed overboaid and lost. He leaves 
a wife and four child en.

TAILOR & CLOTHIER, 
20S, Water Street, St. John’s

EGS respectfully tn inform the pub 
lie of Concept:nn Bay generally that 

he has always in hand a complett 
assortment of

CLOT RING
For all seasons of the year, which can 
beobtainei at the LOWEST remuner
ative Eli ICES. All Clothing to ord"i, 
cut in the most fashionable styles, and 
forv.rr.led with despatch. Terms mo
derate. Orders from the outsorts 
promptly attended to.

M. visits Conception Bav 
twice a year 
„iven.

Liniment, Steer s Opodeldoc 
Rad wav’s Heady Relief 
Arnold’s Balsam 
Murray'Fluid Magnesia 

‘5 Acidulated Syrup 
S. A. Allan’s //air Restorer 
Hvssiter’s do “ 
Avar's ITair Vigor 

Sarsapa, iila 
Shorn /Metoral 

Pickles, French Gapers, 
Sauces, Soothing Syrup 
Kave's C-a gull ne 
India Rubber sponge 
Teething Rings, Sponge 
Tooth Clothes, Nail, Shoe 

Stove brushes

u

It is pleasant to take and 
sure to effect a cure. Preparedi« *
and sold at

THOMPSON’S MEDICAL HALL 

Harbor Grace

The Subscribers
Would respecsfully call the at

tention of their numerous 
customers, to their large 
and varied assortment 

of choice Family

PROVISIONS
AND

LeMiSSii. hr
COMMISSION AGENTS,

Particular attention given 
thv Sale and purchase of

► îcvMgn»
L A y

H
■its

Schooner Everett Steele, of this port 
Opt Frye which arrived from the Grand 
Banks ou Monday reports the loss of i.wo 
of her crew, John Hanley and Stewart 
Hadley, who left the vessel on the 8th 
Dec. to visit their traw!, and were drown 
ed in Consequence of their dory'' capai/ng 
it being qui!e rough at the time.—The 
doiy was subsequently pi-ked up. Han 
ley was a native ol S„. John's. Newf. unds 
land, anu Hadley of Guvsboro,’ N. S.
They were both young men and uns 
married. The schr. experienced very 
rough weather the whole trip, had sails 
to:n and b.oke lore and nnin booms.—
Gloucester (Cape Ann) Advertiser.

St John’s. P E Nov. 25th.- The brigt 
Maggie S, of Halifax N.S.. Hartery.mass 
ter, while leaving this port, on Nov. 14, 
with part cargo of molasses, to complete 
the same, at Arecibo, drove ashore at the 
mouth of this har or, and. owing to the 
neither wlii h set in immediately,! ecame 
a total wreck. Everyth ng that could 
be land**! has been brought ashore and 
will be sold. , The cargo was totally lost.

Schr Snow Squal , of Crapaud, Capt 
Mclhues on a voyage from Bonne Bay,
Newfoundland, with a cargo of herring’ 
ship ed a heavy sea which broke in 
the rads and ten stanchions, and sp it 
the covering t oards. The captain la.siied 
himself to the side of the‘vessel and 
managed to stop the boles with blankets 
so that the water did not gain on the 
pumps, for some tihre. She pumps how- 
ever final y gave out, and the1 schooner .M
with al 'hand would have been lost had John’s, June 10, 1874, 
it not teen for the timely n>sistan e of j 
the schr itht>ren e Silver, which came 
alongside and took off all hands and 
landed them safe in L’harlo tetown. The 
Snow Squal' belonged to Mr uames 
Johnston. <d" Crapaud, Who was on board 
at the.time oî the disaster.

of which notice is duly

0 try • • jK 'va-hrBi-.ai UN

to

Widow Welch's
Cov>)<r .
wol loway’s
Norton's
Hunt’s
Morrisor’s
liad ways
Ayer's
Parsons
J ay.ii es
Wii son’s

Pills
do
do
do
do
clo
do
do
do
do
do

& Picketed

FLOUE PROVISIONS,
.West india produce

— ANP-

DRY GOODS,
G oru i<?nments solicited

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

y MON BANK OF NEW
FOUNDLAND-

Notice is hereb y given that a Dividend of

EIGHT PER CENT

The year now-closed has been a dis
astrous one. We find fci*at dur ns the 
past year there have been 68 lives and 
10 vessel ioM, against 174 lives an i 31 
ves-els in 1873. 4Jf the ten vessels lo t 
thi-- year the crew- of 7 were saved. '1’he 
heaviest losses has been ip the G land
and Western Bank fi hennen. 63 lives,, ■ ■■■■■
end 5 veesfel» having been lost in their fayab e at 
prosedution, For the first time in ten 
years the Ueorgès tiVhery has b-en pur 
sued without loss of a ves’se , and i ut 2 
lives have been sacrificed. one vessel

Uncle John’s vegetable do 
Holloways Ointment 
Adams' Indian Salve 
Russia Naive
V oixhe id's Plaster, Corn do 
Mather s Feeding bottles 
Bond's Markins Ink 
Corn (lour, Fresh Hops 
Arrowroot, Sago, Gold Leaf 
ATelson's Gelatine and Isiugias 
Bonnet blue, 
bust German Glycerine 
Lime Juice, Honey 

bt Ground Coffee 
Nixy's black lead 
Roth & Go’s, Rat Paste 
Brown's Érochial Troches 
Woodiil's Worm Lozenges 

u taking Powder 
Mt Lean's Vermifuge 
Lear s India Rubber Varnish 
Copal Varnish, Kerosene Oil 
Ohimnies, wicks, Burners, &c . 
Cod liver Oil
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of 

Hypopkosphifes 
Extract of Logwood in jb boxes 
Cudbear, worm tea, Toi Ht soaps 
Best Perfumeries, Pomades 

and hair oils 
Pain Killer
//<■ nry’s calcined Magnesia 
E?iema Instruments,

of the Capital Stock of this Institution 
for the hall year end ng 30th, November1
1874. has been this day declared, and xxill j , .

on and after! Gold beatel'S SiilllS 
Monday next, the 7th instant.

(By order of the Board.)
J. W. SMITH.

Manager
has ijpeti lost .n ihe Bay of St. Lawrence John's December 1. 
two employed in the Newfoundland her/ 
ring fishery and one each in the shore 
winter Menhaden^ fisheries, The tptu-1 
tonnage of thé Î3 vesse s lost 633.17 tons 
their value $49 100 ; insurance, $41,3,5"; 
insuiance on out, ts, $3 600. Of ihe 66 
men lost, 18 were known to be mairied, 
leaving 18 widows and 37 chiidien.—
Cape Ann Advertiser.

commercial bank oTf new
lOCNREANij

A Dividend on the Capital Stock of this 
Company, at the rate of Ten per çeot 

per annum, the hall-year ending 31st 
December, 1874, will be pa\a,.je at the 
Banking Home in Duçk.vvorth-street; on 
and after TUE1 DA Y, the 7th m t., dur-, 
ing the usual h /u j - of business.

* (By older of tne Board,) “
K. BROWN, Aianager.St. John’s, Jan. 9- ' y

JOHN CODY 
Private Boarding House.
214 WATEIt S 'I K EE 214

HARBOR GRACE.« f
<^*Opposite the Business Premises o 
ot the Hon W. J. S. lONNLLLY.

THOMPSON’S
Rheumatic Liniment

A few applications wiilbe sufi 
cient to relieve the most severe 
attack. Prepared and sold at
THOMPSON’S MEDICAL HALL.

Harbor Grace.

THOMPSON’S
Compound Extract 

SARSAPARILLA,
One of the best preparations 
ever introduced for purifying 
the blood. Prepared and sold 
at
THOMPSONS MEDICAL 1-IALL 

/ arborr Grace.

Just received and for sale at ' 
the lowest possible Prices

—Consisting in part of—

Flour, Pork, Sugar. Tea
Coffee, Oatmeal, Pease, Rice

Calavances, Cheese, Hams, Bacon 
V Glasses. Raisins, -sj ices, (ail sorts) 
Pepper, Ginger, Muslard, Nuts 
Maccoroni,Confectionary ,Jams 
Jellies, Preserves, Starch, 
Blue.Bread Soda, W. Soda 

Toi ar-co Brooms, Buck
ets, Leather. Whiting 
Linseed Oil, furpen 
tme, Zinc White 

<fc other Paints 
Red & Yel
low Ochre

KEROSENE OIL
COPAL VARNISH

. .ALSO..
Just received, and on hand a 

large stock of
ENGLISH, FRENCH, and AMERICAN

Ï
iti . |n

Compound Syurp of

YPOPHOSPHITE S
V

For sale at Thompson s Medi
cal Ildll Harbor Grace

Dr.. Walker's California

BITTERS,
for purifying the blood, sold at 
Thompson’s Medical Hall, Har
bor Grace.

J

Mrs. Hanrahan,
can accomodate Two or Three 
permanent

B u A R D E R S
Residence, No. 28 Water Street, west of 

I the residence of T. H, Ridley, Esq.
1 Aug 6- tf.

Fumigating Pastiles 
Seidlitz powders 
Furniture polish, plate do 
Flavouring Essence^, Spices, &l 
Robinson s patent barley 

“ Groats
Breast relievers, Bronze 
Breast Glasses Extract Lemon 
Nipples and tubes for Feeding 

bottles
, Grey’s Anodyne Liniment 
Wilson’s Soothing Syrup 

persian Salve 
Sarsaparillian Elixir 
Cramp &pain killer • 

Dow’s sturgeon Oil Liniment
fi^AU the above proprietory articles 

bear the Government stamp, without 
which none are genuine.

Outport ordon? will receive careful and 
prompt atention.
July 16. ltm.

«
«

THE
METROPOLITAN

LIFE
IN SU RANCE 
COMPANY

The Reserve Endowment and 
Reserve Dividend plan is the 
most popular in existance as 
shown by the business of last 
year,

W. H. THOMPSON,
HARBOR GRACE,

General Agent for Newfound
land

Electro 
and Alba ta 
late W re 

Fish Slices,Forks 
Knh’es, Spoons,

Ladles, Biitania Me
ta Teapots and Coffee «

Pots; Gold <fc Silver 
Watches, Parlour Fancy Bel- 

loxvs, Parlour and Bed-Room 
Looking Glasses, Japaned <fc Pa

pier Mac he Trays and Waiters,Sad
dles. Bridles, Martingales. St urs Car- 
ia<re; Cart Horse an 1 Riding Whips 

Trout Rods, Fly Ilooks, Reels, Lines 
Floats. Ac. Gunter Scales, Pa riallel Rules 
and Shoe Size Sticks, Spirit Levels 

Measuring Tapes. Hat, Clothes, 
and Crumb " Brushes Curtain 
Bands, Rings, Roller Ends, &c., 
Hou-e, Table and Spring 
Bel's, Egg Beaters, Tooth 

Picks, Violins, Strings,
Pips & Bridges, Con
certinas, Flutinas 
Fûtes, Fancy 
PenCases,
Penci s,Spec- 
tales A Nose 
Clips,Opera 

Glasses
Telescopes, Roger’s Superior Penknives 
Key Rings, Pocket and Boat Compasses 
Inkstands, Gas Meters and Fittings for 
Parlour, Hall, Kitchen and Shops.
One Dominion of Canada DI- 
RECTORY;will be sold cheap
One very nice Foot Bath, Per 

ambulators and Cradles. 
J1LLARD, brothers.

FISH BEAMS, GUAGÎNG
Rods, Scales and Weights 

Circular Spring Bal
ances, to weigh 

250 lbs., Fish
ing Lines

L I NE S
AND

JILLARD,* BROTHRES 

nice Assortment " ofi very

JEWELER Y
Brooches in Gold, Plated’ Gilt, 
Steel, Jet, Ac., Ladies and 
Gents Signet Keeper Rings 

Gilt and J et Crosses, Ear- 
ings Albert and SilK 
Guards, Stiver Thim- 
b.es, Breast Pins,
Vases, Scent Bot- 

ties, Perfumes 
Sand Balls,

Wedding Rings.
JILLARD, BROTHERS.^

Clocks, Watches, Quadrants 
Compasses, and Jewelery 

carefully and prompt
ly repared as 

heretofore. • 
JILLARD BROTHERS. 

June 4- 6®

■ Ni •J'C'. ;



THE STAR.

OKTRY

t

E'EN NOW.
If 1 were young as I was once,

Your beauteous eyes would charm me j, 
E'en now, like two bright ebon suns. 

They thrill, revive, and warm me. 
Your copious net of raven hair 

Would mesh my soul within it ;
E’en now ’tis half-entangled there. 

Such powers have you to win it.

From yournpe lips one willing kiss 
Would fill the soul with rapture *

E'en now to merely feign such bliss 
Makes of my fancy capture.

One tender, loving liook from you 
Would turn each task to duty ;

E'en now 'tis much that 1 should do, 
Subdued but by your beauty.,

If I were young’as once 1 was,
I’d wear love’s golden fetter,

For your sake yield to all his laws,
And deem no lot were oetter ;

E’en now my heart its early glow 
With pleasing pain remembers, 

Though on its ashes lies the snow 
Ot many cold Decembers.

With burning words andftuneful tongue 
The fevour of my passion,

And that rare grace from which it sprung 
I’d sing in youth’s fond fashion ;

E’en now your radiant eyes and hair, 
Your lilies and your roses,

Save made me rave ; but—you are fair, 
And—nere my frenzy doses.

FAI1 BLESS.
A heart throb to a hearts throb,

A lipspresa to a*lip-press;,
And a loving intermingling 

Of a black lock and a gold tress.

A sweeping surge of passion 
An embrace quick and strong ;

A raining down of kisses,
In a shower sweetly long.

A host of futile vowings.
Made only to be broken^

And numbered ’mongst the black lies 
u He has already broken.

A gentle, but a firm trust,
Of a being pure and loving,

Whose face shines like a sunbeam 
Midst life’s shadows brightly moving.

A parting ’neaththe starlight,
A heart wrung with great o tow,

And an aching ceaseless longing 
For the never-coming mowo.Y.

A lapse of years of waiting,
And a woman wan and white 

Steals through the gloomy passage^
Out in the si eut night.

In tbe morning on< the greensward,
’Neatn the old trystiag tree.

Lies she, clad in snowy vestments,
Her soul forever free.

THE BAILOR’ 8*E VEN1NG FRA YER.
Long the sen hath gone to rest,
Dimm’d is now the deep'ning west j 
And the sky bath lost its hue 
That the rich clouds o'er it threw.
Lonely on the pale blue sky 
Gleam faint streaks of crimson dye. 
Gloriously the evening star 
Looks upon us from afar:
Aid us, o’er the changeful deep.,

God of power;
Bless the sailor s ocean sleep,

At midnight s hour.

On the stilly twilight air 
We would breathe our solemn prayer,— 
44 Bless the dear ones of our home, 
Guide us through the wild waves’ foam, 
To the light of those dear eyes,
Where our heart’s best treasure lies ;
To the love in one fond breast,
That unchanging home of rest !
Here her when at even tide 

She kneels to pray,
That God would bless, defend, and guide 

Those far away 1”

Now the moon hath touch’d the sea,
And the wa.es, all tremblingly.
Throw towards heaven their silvery spray 
Happy in the gladd’ning ray :
Thus, Redeemer, let thy love 
•Shine npon us from above,
Touch’s by Thee, our hearts will rise, 
Grateful towards the glowing skies ;
Guard us, shield us, mighty Lord,

Thou dost not sleep,
Still the tempest with thy word,— .

Rule the deep 1

Interesting ®ale.

THE HOUR OF PRAYER.
Blest hour ! when mortal man retires 

To hold communion with his God,
To send to Heaven his warm desires. 

And li.tcn to His sacred Word.

Blest hour ! when earthly cares resign 
The empire o’er his anxious breast;

Whi e all ar und, the ca m divine 
Proclaim the holy day of rest.

Blest hour ! when God himse f draws nigh 
Well pleased His people’s voice to hear

fo list the penitential sigh,
And wipe away the mourner’s tear.

Blest hour—'or then where He resorts 
F'M-etavtes of future bliss are given.

And mortals ni Hi* earthly court»,
x me uouse of God, the gates of Heaven.

Hail ! pea ce Ail hour, supremely blest 
Amid the hours of earthly, caçg ;

The hour that yields the spi it rest, 
That sacred hour—the hour of prayer.

And when my hours of prayer are past, 
Gill may 1 leave these Sabbath days,

To find Menai ty at last 
A never ending hour of jTaise.

HUNTEDJDOWN,
Not many years ago one of the most 

beautiful valleys of the far West was 
cursed as the resort of a murderous 
band of robbers, who had for a chief a 
viIlian whose cruel deeds spread ter
ror wherever his name was known. Al
most a giant in stature, a man ef re- 
markable strength, cunning, and brus 
tal courage, the Border Scourge, as he 
was called, had gained a notoriety se
cond to none upon the frontier for 
crime.

His band, composed of a set of eon- 
geniai devils, hesitated at no wicked
ness their chief led them to ; and many 
a poor settler and wellJreighted emi« 
grant train paid the toll demanded by 
this frontier scourge, or paid- ths penal
ty of a refusal with their lives.

Murder had driven the Border 
Scourge from the marts of civilization 
the same crime kept him in the wess 
tern wilds ; and his motto, 4 Dead men 
tell no tales,’ was acted upon to the 
very Hettsr. A large reward had been 
offered for his head, and many adven
turous spirits, impelled by the love of 
gain, had lost their lives in seeking to 
rid the country of the reckless ruffian ; 
for the Border Scourge had his spies 
everywhere thronghout that portion of 
the country, and the man who set forth 
to track him to death, was certain to 
find his own grave at the end of the 
journey.

In a settlement not many miles dis
tant from the retreat of this robber 
band, dwelt a farmer who, years before 
had gone to California as a miner ; and 
having gained^sufficient means to rbuy 
him a home and make himself eoafors 
table, he had settled there in the West; 
and after a few years, found himself in 
in easy circumstances.

Sixteen years previously, Tom Ab
bot had left his eastern home, driven 
from it by misfortunes that had 
come upon him in the failure of his 
business, and the death of his wife, 
leaving him with a daughter, of two 
years of age, to care for. Then he des 
cided to seek bis fortune in Ca'ifornia, 
and placing his daughter Edith in the 
care of his wife’s mother, he sailed for 
the Golden State.

Having rendered himself comfortable 
in his Western home, be determined to 
have his daughter come and live with 
him; and with joy he looked forward 
to the day of her arrival, for in all 
those sixteen years he had not seen her. 
He had|seen her picture, and there was 
not a settler in miles who had not seen 
it and praised its loveliness ; so that 
when it was rumoured that Tom Ab
bot’s Beauty was coming, the whole 
valley had turned out to welcome her, 
for a woman was a rarity there in those 
days, and a pretty woman an excep 
tion.

Edith Abbott had received afgood 
education, and had been reared in i 
pleasant home of refinement; but with 
out u word she relinquished all, to live 
in the far West with her only parent 
Perhaps there was another reason for 
this sacrifice upon her partw Edith had 
a lover, a certain handsome, dashing 
cavalryjofficer, Captain Oscar Mowbray 
who had been ordered with his troops 
on the frontier, to be stationed at a 
post within a day’s ride of theg settle.» 
ment in wbieh Tom Abbott dwelt. 
Thus the young girl had taken ad;- 
vantage of a military escort to reach 
her home ; and one pleasant afternoon 
a courier reported the coming of the 
soldiers, escorting the fair damsel.

A crowd of [settlers, among whom 
were à few women, had gathered in the 
front of Tom Abbott's comfortable and 
commodious cabin ; and conspicious 
above all was the tall, burly figure of 
the Border Scourge.

Why he was^there none knew and The 
right he had to thus presume none 
could gainsay ; for the settlers cared* 
not to bring upon themselves his yen- 
seance ; and well did they know that 
be was not there single handed.

When the maiden and her escort at 
length arrived, and the fond father was 
about to rush forward and greet his 
daughter, the Border Scourge suddenly 
stepped forward and raising Edith from 
her saddle, drew her a ram in his, and 
led her to where her horror-stricken 
parent stood.

This is yonr father, Miss Abbott. 
Permit me to welcome you to your new 
home.

And without a word he turned on 
his heel aud walked away.

Have you no word of welcome for 
me, dear father ? aud the beautiful eyes 
filled with tears.

My daughter! Aud regaining his 
self-command, Tom Abbott elasped the 
maiden to his hearts

Neither Edi*h or Oscar Mowbray had 
e e.1 seen tbe bind it leader; t œrefore 
they bad looked upon his act as a mere 
token of welcome, believing him to be 
one of the sutlers; but when the 
youug Captain learned the truth with 
a bound he was in the saddle, and cal
ling upon his men to follow him, darted

away in pursuit, regardless of the cries 
of the settlers,

The Border Scourge lad gone but a 
few hundred yards and seeing that the 
young officer was alter him, turned, 
raised his revolver, and fired. The 
ball took effect in the head of the horse 
ridden by Oscar Mowbray ; and falling, 
the animal hurled his rider to the 
ground.

Soon he was upon his feet, but the 
robber had been supported by a body 
of his men, was mounted and dashing 
away ; and then the young cavalry of» 
ficer saw it was useless to follow him, 
but determined’upon revenge a| some 
future day.

Tom Abbott welcomed the brave 
young soldier to his cabin ; his men 
were made comfortable, and soon all 
was happiness in that Western home. 
Edith told her father of her engage
ment to Oscar Mowbray, and received 
his sanction ; and thus it was arranged 
that in three months more the Captain 
should return and claim her for his 
bride.

A month after the scene related 
above, Captain Oscar Mowbray was 
seated, late one night, a* the mess*ta 
ble with his brother officers, when an 
orderly entered, and touching his hat, 
said, ‘ An Indian scout would see you 
sir.

Send him in orderly,
And the next moment a son of the 

forest entered, and Oscar, rising to 
meet him, received a small bit of of pa* 
per. upon which was written ;

4* If you love me, Oscar, come to my 
aid. I am in danger.”

Edith.
Turning as pale as death, the young 

officer staggered as if about to fall ; 
but recovering himself, he asked Who 
gave you this ?

Tom Abbott’s Beauty, answered the 
Indian, in good English speaking of 
Edith by the name she was known in 
the settlement.

When did she give it to you ?
When the Great Spirit hid the sun.
At dark then. Colonel Watson, read 

this : and Oscar 'handed the paper to 
his commander, who in an instant re- 
turned:—

. Take your troop and go at once. 
Lose no time, The Indian will act 
as guide.

y *
The sun had not long been above the 

horizon when Captain Oscar Mowbray, 
at the head cf his gallant troop, and 
with their horses reeking with foam 
drew up at the epot where had stood 
the cabin ol Tom Abbott.

Smoke was rising from the ruins and 
no sign of the settler or his daughter 
was visible; only the blackened ruins, 
still smoking, of the cabin, to mark 
where once had stood the happy home.

Soon a settler drew near and Oscar 
Mowbray in horse tones asked, 1 Who 
has done this ?

The Border Scourge. He never for
gave your attack upon him, Captain, 
answered the man.

Where are Tom Abbott and his 
daughter ?

Poor Tom lies dead yonder, in ey 
cabin The Border Scourge killed him.

And—Edtih ?
Carried off. But I feared this when 

the beauty came out here-
Oh I this hard to bear. But I 

swear to hunt the Border Scourge down 
aud by my own right hand he shall 
die I And Oscar Mowbray’s eyes blaz
ed as he spoke.

Many brave men have hunted him 
down, Captain, but found too big 
game for them, answered the settler* 
kindly. ,

I will not fail, but hunt him down 
to the bitter end. And then turning 
to his lieutenant, Oscar continued :— 
Thornton, return with the troop to 
camp, and tell Colonel Watson that 1 
have taken the liberty of absenting my» 
self for a few days.

Lieutenant Thornton knew his su
perior, and well understood that to 
urge to the contrary would be useless ; 
so, bidding him adieu, and wishing him 
success, he started upon his return to 
the camp, followed by his men who 
deeply sympathised with the sorrows of 
their noble young officer.

Oscar watched them out of sight; and 
then turning to the Indian who had 
brought him the message from Edith 
and guided him back, he said, ‘ You 
are a faithful friend. Go and find out 
where the Border Scourge has taken 
Edith.

1 look for beauty. Come tell you at 
cabin yonder. Tom Abbott saved my 
life I save his papoose.

And without another word the In* 
dian disappeared in the forest, while 
Oscar accompanied the settler to his 
h iuse, where po ir Abbott lay dead.

At midnight the Indian returned ; 
and, to Oscar’s eager questions, said : — 
Border Scourge take Beauty to cabin 
in mountains. She gave me this for 
white chief.

Oscar seized the bit of paper, and 
read :

“Oscak,—
411 have noticed the Indian chief often 

while on my march hither, gazing upon

me from the forest ; so I write and will 
drop this when he next sees me, hoping 
he wi 1 find and bear it to you, for I 
know you have come to save me.

“The Border Scourge has sent me oft 
to a retreat in the mountains, and gives 
me one month to consider whether I am 
to become his wife, or be punished with 
death. Save, oh, save me !—I am watch 
ed!

“ Edith,”

This is well chief, Now come into 
my room with me.

An hour afterwards, two Indian 
chiefs, in all the glory of their war* 
paint and heavily armed, left the cabin 
of the settler and soon disappeared in 
the gloom of the forest.

* * * *
In the month that followed after the 

capture of Edith the Border Scourge 
discovered that he had a dangerous foe 
upon his path. Often had thé clear 
ring of a rifle startled him when riding 
at the head of his band, and narrowly 
had the bullet missed its mark. Then 
again, when seated around the camp 
fire by night, the same sharp report, 
followed by the whistling ball, showed 
him that he was never safe.

One by one his band was cut off, 
either from around the camp fire, or 
upon the tramp ; and terror began to 
seize upon them, for no clue could they 
gain to their'unseen and terrible foe.

Three weeks had passed and in that 
time seventeen of the band had bitten 
the dust before the unerring aim of 
their secret enemy ; but yet some 
guardian devil seemed to protect the 
Border Scourge, for although twice be 
had felt the sting of the bullet it had 
never wounded him. Finding that 
they were thus hunted down and being 
unable to discover whom it was that 
tracked them, the men gradually de
serted the camp, and left the country, 
until at the expiration of a month, the 
Border Scourge found that he must flee 
for his life.

But he had determined upon revenge 
and sought his mountain retreat, in
tending to wreak vengeance upon his 
oaptive, and then, with the spoils ht? 
had gained in his years of plundering 
to flee from the country. Without a 
word to his few remaining men he left 
the camp, and, mounted upon his pow
erful horse, sought the mountain re
treat where his prize’and hiss; «ils were 
hidden away.

In that lonely cabin sat Edith Ab
bott. pale aud worn from her weeks of 
suffering; and it was with a look of 
horror she saw the Border Scourge en» 
ter,

Well Beauty, my dear, I shave come 
to nakemy promise good. You are 
to become my bride, or—the bride of 
Death 1

Better the latter a thousand limes.
One’or the other, I may be a hor* 

rible bridegroom, but death is a worse 
one.

Have you no mercy ? entreated tbe 
maiden.

Morey ! What is mercy ? I never 
show mercy.

Neither do I 1 and a tall form clad 
as an Indian chief, sprang into the cabin 
and passed quickly between the robber 
chief and his belt of arms, which he 
bad laid upon the table when enter
ing.

Who are you 7 shouted the ruffian, 
starting back.

1 am the man that has bunted you 
down. I am the one that has tracked 
your band night and day, and one by 
one cut them off, until the country*,is 
nearly freed from the terrible curse. 
You, tbe Border Scourge, I have come 
for eow ; and such mercy as you have 
meted out to others I now mete out to 
you. Die I

And ere the Border Scourge could 
spring towards bis antagonist the Indian 
chief raised hi- weapon and sent two 
bullets crushing through the outlaw’s 
brain, who fell dead upon his face.

Edith. I have saved you and hunted 
him down.

And all disguised as he was in his 
war paint and Indian costume, the 
maiden sprang into the arms of Osea** 
Mowbray, who continued, ‘Here is one 
who has aided me. Come Chiefl 

And the door opened, aud in walked 
the brave Indian warrior, and warmly 
did Edith thank him.

* * * *
Captain Mowbray carried Edith back 

to the fort with him, and there were 
married by the chaplain of the regiment 
Cobnel Watson giving tbe bride away.

A year after, Oscar resigned bis 
commission in the army, rebuilt the old 
home of Tom Abbott ; and there the 
young couple now live in happiness, 
while at their fireside-circle the brave 
Indian chief ever finds a warm wel
come,

Papa, why don’t they give the tele
graph wires a dose of Brandy ? Why, 
my child ?—Because the papers say 
they are out of order, and mamma al* 
ways takes brandy when she is out of 
Ardor.

A Tennessee editor was so rejoiced at 
the death of his rival that he announc
ed it under the head of amusements,

WED AND WON
The scene of our tale is laid in the 

Lake district of Cumberland and at one 
of the fashionable betels which are ale 
ways filled in the autumn.

That4 listeners’ never hear any good 
of themselves’ is a proverb that Maria 
Lynn unwittingly illustrated in her own 
experience.

She had escaped tho manitiee of a 
group of admirers clustered about the 
piano, and stolen into one of the deep 
bay windows for which Lake View* 
House was especially remarkable, where 
the heavy damask curtains concealed 
her from view.

A tall, regail woman, superbly form4» 
ed and beautiful as a poet's ideal with, 
intense black eyes, blue black hair and 
cheeks stained with sumptuous carmine 
—a woman to marvel at, to admire,and 
to love with all your heart and soul 
when you had once penetrated the im* 
palpable barrier of reserve she knew s<y 
well how to throw around her.

She sat in the window -embrasure 
leaning forward with a listless, weary 
expression upon her face. Suddenly 
footsteps drew near, and voices became 
audible.

Do you know Miss Lvnn 7
No, was the brief answer, delivered 

very significantly.
I might have known. You have nob 

been here long enough to make no new 
acquaintances.

Just two hours Lawrence. That is 
scarcely long enough even to renew old 
friendships.

True. I will present you, at the 
4 table d’hote’ dinner.

Don’t trouble yourself I beg-
There was a slight exclamation. Then 

the first musical voice that had spoken, 
said in ascents of unfeigned surprise,
4 What do you mean, Braddon? Don’t 
you wish to make the Miss Lynn’s ac» 
quaintance ?

No, curtly. Her vanity has been 
fed sufficiently already, I judge. At 
any rate, her name has been in the 
mouth of every man with whom I have 
spoken as yet, She must ride rough*, 
shod over tbe lesser beauties of Lai* 
View House.

She does. She’s a woman among 
ten thousand, Braddon.

Humph L I have only seen her at a 
distance, and am certain not to like 
her. I always detested bells. Do talk 
of something else, Lawrence.

And then tbe two young men saunt
ered on again.

The colour left Maria Lynn’s cheelr 
for an instant. Her while teeth closed 
viciously upon her full under lip. 
Turning swiftly she came face to face- 
with Louisa Weston, who had stolen,, 
unheard to her side.

What a pity that women have ears'in 
such a place as this, she said, with » 
forced sickly smile.

Or that ma» had longues, criedi.Lou*- 
isa, half angrily..

Oh, no !
It was too bad of Mr. Braddon to* 

speak of you like that.
I was sure you heard, Lou. Bat 1 

do-not mmd it very much.
She did mind though, and in spite of * 

■her brave word*. A dull ache told 
her how deep the wound had been when 
she found time to realize it, And 
there was cause—abundant cans»— 
why she should take Braddnn’s carelese 
wolds to heart. But she kept her own. 
counsel, and hid her troubled face in 
tbe solitude of her own chamber.

Two hours later, she eame down 
stairs for her accustomed gallop over 
the hills. A vivid scarlet burned in 
her cheeks again, and her eyes were 
bright and burning.

A groom met her on the front step# 
ofthehouee. Your horse has fallen 
lame of one foot, Miss Lynn, he said, 
with a troubled countenance.

Maria bit her lip impatiently.
\Contludtd in out nut.3
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